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Just A Little More Frosli Gridders Impressive
In 33-1-3 Win Over Cyclones

Daily
Nebraskan

Sports to break the game wide open.By Dave Wohlfarth
In their first outing of the

year, the Nebraska Fresh-
man team exploded for five
touchdowns to smother the
Iowa State Frosh, 33-1- 3, Fri-
day at Memorial Stadium.

The decisive victory was
the third straight for Husker
freshmen, as the '58 squad
knocked off Iowa State and
Kansas State.

Going into the second quar-
ter trailing 7-- 6 the Huskers
exploded for two quick TD's

tra point pass which put Ne-
braska ahead 14--

Minutes later, a blocked
Omaha set up another Ne-
braska score. Guard Doug
Kluck scooped up the loose
ball and hustled 36 yards to
the Iowa State 7. After penal-
ties against both teams, Boni-
stall plunged over from tfte
one.

The Husker's next score
carne in the fourth quarter
on a 13-ya- power play by
Newton, who had given the
Cornhuskers the ball with a
sensational pass interception
at the Cyclone 45.

The final score of the day
came on a Intercep-
tion runback by Jim Burd.

King Rolls
600 Series

Jerry King with a 238 led
the men bowlers and Linda
Lonsbrough of Alpha Phi
rolled a 200 game to lead the
women in the Union Bowling
Leagues the past week.

After a scoreless third period
Nebraska scored twice more
in the) final stanza to ice it
up.

Three Intercepted passes
and a blocked punt by Ne-

braska played an important
part in the game.

Thornton Plunges
The Huskers scored early

in the game as Thunder
Thornton capped a
drive with a one-yar- d plunge.
John Faiman's extra point
kick was blocked.

Late in the first quarter,
Bill Comstock Intercepted a
Cyclone pass to five the Hus-
kers the ball on their own
22. From here they marched
to paydirt in 14 plays with
9:25 left in the first half.

Ernie Bonistall did the signal--

calling and the score
came on an 18 yard pass
from Bonistall to Bill Mac-Donal- d.

Issac Newton was
the receiver of Bonlstall's ex--

ve'MlDofFUN!
NEBRASKA TOUCHDOWN Carroll Za-- from Harry Tolly on the seven-yar- d line,
ruba, Husker halfback, fights for those Hooslers trying to stop him are Vic Jones
few extra pards and a Husker score (33) and Joe Maroon (42).
against Indiana. Zaruba received a pass Trcvef mf6 tIfA

Union Sponsors
Bowling Contest

The Nebraska Union Bowl-
ing Lanes is sponsoring a
Moonlight Bowl contest, No-
vember 6 from 11 p.m. to
midnight.

It is a date affair with cou-
ples bowling against couples
at a charge of $1.50 per cou-
ple. All the lights will be
turned out with the exception
of the foul lights and the pin-dec- k

lights.

Delta Phi Delta
Pledges Five

League Standings:
Selleck League W L

Canfield 10 2
Counselors 10 2
Hitchcock 7 5
Canfiled II 6 6

Fairfield 5 7

Burnett 5 7

Seaton II 2 10

Cornhusker 1

Delta Sigma Pi 10 2
Hotshots 8
Phi Gamma Delta 8 4
ZetaBetaTau 7 4Ms

Acacia 6 5Vfc

Phi Psi 5 7
Pi Kappa Phi 2 10
Sigma Chi 1 11
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Huskers End Non-Conferen- ce

Action; Missouri Is Next Foe Europe
a 2-- 0 conference mark and
mupt play Oklahoma,

Orient
Five students were pledged

f i) I. . ManWAY motorsJennings Calls First Half
Of Season A Tough One

SPEED'

by Delta Phi Delta, art hon-
orary, at a dinner meeting
last week.

The new pledges are Tweed
Champ, Kay Harano, Judy
Lang, Tom Sloan and Bette
McKeolon.

jl coffee erooW.AJ3 We?1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

Alio

The Huskers fumbled seven
times during the afternoon
with Indiana recovering lov:
of them. The Hoosiers domin-
ated play throughout the
game running a total of 84
plays ot ony 39 by Nebraska
and picking up 20 first downs
while holding Nebraska to six,
three of them by penalties.

The only Nebraska touch-
down came on a pass
play from Harry Tolly to Car-
roll Zaruba with Zaruba bull-
ing his way into the end zone.

Missouri's 23-- 0 loss to Okla-
homa evened their conference
record at 1-- 1 with the win
coming against Iowa State.

End Pat Salerno, who was
in the game only momentari

1 49 tip, South Amerteo 4V mou
Hawoii Study Tow tSVl up emci

Anund the World (1S9 uk
f7tk TOT Aelt Vtwe level Afpafjly, received a fracture of the

By Hal Brown
Nebraska's gridders will en-

ter the conference race in full
swing this week as they trav-
el to Missouri for a very im-

portant encounter with the
Tigers.

The 23-- 7 loss to Indiana,
Saturday, was the last of the
Huskers non - conference
games. After Missouri, Ne-

braska entertains Oklahoma
in the homecoming game and
then meets Iowa State, Colo-

rado and Kansas State.
The Indiana game was a

case of Nebraska not being
able to do anything right and
the Hooslers being able to do
no wrong. Indiana scored on

the second play of the game
after recovering a Nebraska
fumble on the Husker four-yar- d

line.

U Utie4(
cheek bone, Don Olson re-
ceived a slight concussion
early in the game and Clay
White picked up a severe
charleyhorse.

WORLD TRAVEL

Gay 90's

By Herb Probasco
"We've goite through half

the season and it's been a
tough half," mused- - the de-

jected Husker Coach Bill Jen-
nings, as he sat in the field-hous- e

after his team's loss to
Indiana.

"You don't play people like
this every week and not get
beat up," he added.

The Nebraska mentor
wasn't making any excuses
about Saturday's loss.

"Indiana's about as good as
anything we've seen next to
Texas," he commented.

Typewriters For Rent
Royal Underwood Smith Remington

Try Our Rent Plan

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No: 1 1th Phone

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

Help Choose
The Queen

Tuesday Octt. 27
First of Four Oulttanding

Production
Student drive ends Teut.
Oct. 20 Membership $4

for all performances.
Lincln Community Concerts

WATCH BROKE??
CAN'T BE WITHOUT IT?f
GET TWO DAY SERVICE!!

WHERE??
DICK'S

WATCH SERVICE
124S R St.

Located In Pedeni' Bookstore
Nebraskan
Want Ads

No. Wordi 1 da. 2 da. 3 da. da.

Nebraska has no wins and one
loss in conference action and
another loss would completely
eliminate them from any pos-

sibilities of a bowl trip.
The game is equally impor-

tant to Missouri since they
must win to keep pace with
Kansas. The Jayhawks have

.40 ,5 .85 1 Oft

5 .50 .80 1.05 1.26

"We never got out of the
hole," he noted. "We gave
them a break and it was a'
big break."

Husker fullback Noel Mar
.60 .95 1.25 1.50

.70 1.10 145 1.755

.80 1.26 1.65 2.000

.90 1.40 1.85 2.255

1.00 1.55 2.05 2 600

Just four years out of college...

He hesds a tesm
of 63 people

Ttitnt low-co- rt apply to Want
Adi which ar plaftil for eon?iitlv
onv an lire paid for within 10 day
after the ad expiree or Is canceled.

PERSONAL:

tin commented on the tackling
and blocking of the Hoosiers.
"That's the hardest I've been
hit in quite a while," he said.

"It just wasn't' our day,"
moaned halfback Dallas Dyer.
"They hit pretty hard, but
they weren't too fast," he
added.

"Everything went wrong,"
said tackle Roland McDole.
"They don't get any easier,"
he added, as was evident by
the numerous bumps and

J. If you don't call me Immediately, I
will file suit. Sorry, B.

NU Runners
Edge Past
Iowa State

Joe Mullins of Nebraska
nipped the Huskers' Joe
American Horse by .01 sec-

onds for first place in Ne-

braska's cross country victory
over Iowa State. Mullins'
time was 15:10.

It was the third consecu

"Oraduate student interested' In danc-In- r
and ohotocraphy Hires to meet

Coed for 'lancing partner on week-

ends and student union parties. Write
the Dally Nebraskan."

Want to exchange trench coat for
trench coat mlxup at 8IK Kp House
Saturday nlRht. Call Norman Beatty.
Phone bruises the Husker's picked

up in the rugged game.
FOR SALE:

L. Dean Darbe graduated from Kansas State U. in 1955 with a
B. S. degree in electrical engineering. Today he is Supervising

Service Foreman for Southwestern Bell Telephone Company at
Hutchinson, Kansas. Dean has five Foremen and 58 craftsmen

reporting to him. He's got full responsibility covering installa-

tion, maintenance, testing and repair for 21,000 telephones and

all the equipment that serves them.

"It's interesting work," says Dean, "and it keeps me on the

go. Here are a few of my activities during a recent day on the job."

tive year that the Huskers
have beaten the Cyclones by

For Sale: Mercury Convertible 1956
Very clean full power accessories
orlKlnal owner after 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT one point. This year it was
27-2- 8 with the low score win- - K; if ft-''- .

Tung.4010 Oarfleld Nice rom, private half
bath, large closet, cooking privilege.
Students, afternoons, evenings,

TAILORING

NOW SHOWING
Custom Tailors Finest woolens. Spe-

cialists In men's and women's fitting
problems. Double breasted converted
to single- tuxedos to nhawl collar.
College Tailors. Esther Loso, 4446
So. 44th. Phone Dandrjdge Jurseks

HELP WANTED

LOVE AND ADVENTURE ff,

j i o V

j "

V: ' J

Man to work, at TOWER OF PIZZA.
Part time, apply at 108 No. 20th
between p.m. n nnm i n niDlME f. " if ' A j i

Aa DULU nnv uhhiru
Help wanted: Part time work for stu-

dent with knowledge of printing
trade. 2719 No. 4Hth. Phone

AS THE

CASTING! ,
Nbhw V if f :' ' , If.

3. r"" Ls- - 1LM mi I

Evening Busboys and afternoon dish-

washers to work for meals. Call
after 7:u0 p.m. Dulls Sigma

Phi.

"10 IS a.m. My boss, District Plant Superintendent Randy

Barron, and I go over plana for an addition to our dial central
office. Several pieces of large and complex switching equipment

will have to be rearranged to tie in with the new facilities"

80 a.m. I meet with one of our Foremen at the plant garage

to discuss a Job, We're putting all aerial

cable in Hutchinson under air pressure to keep out moisture

which causes cable failure and costly service interruptions."r
TROPICAL FISH

Start or Restock Aquarium
larrest assortment com-
plete supplies $undar
Specials.

2580 Wood.doU
IN COLOR

1 H? 4$ s.

. i i pi ?'ri TTI-- "

7 f "1

k, mil IkX ' i

i.y Wb. i! I

"3:00 p.m. At our toll center we'll soon be adding another
test desk to increase our facilities for 'trouble shooting' Long

Distance circuits. Here, with our Chief Testboardman, I gs
over some of the board ohangee which will have to be made."

1:30 p.m. After lurfoh, I drive out to the new plant of a mobile

home manufacturer. My men are completing installation of a

new-ty- pe cordless switchboard. I disouss features of the new

equipment with the firm's Vice President and Plant Manager."

2601 "0" St. Ph. 2-59- 60

Eat of Hinky-Dink- y BELL

TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

LADIES'
Plain Drettet ..............$1.23
Suits 1.25
Skirts ...M.......-.M...M.M..- ..65

"That's about it for one day. Tomorrow'a schedule will be

different. I'm doing interesting, challenging work all the time

and I'm given plenty of responsibility. That's what I like about

my job." ,

There are countless young men like Dean Darbe who are

moving, ahead in supervisory careers with the Bell Telephone

Companies, You could be one of them. Talk it over with, the

Bell interviewer when he visits your campus and read the
Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placement Office.

MEN'S
Suit
Trousers . .......
Sweaters
Sport Coat .
Sport Shirt ,,. "2?
Jackets J
Overcoats ......... ......... 1.35
Neckties 20

Sweaters oQ

Blouses .65
Coats (Short) ............... 1.00
Coats (Long) 1.35
Formats (Average) . 3.00

ONE HOUR SERVICE Never An Extra Charge
'

Office ours 730 . 7i30
One Hour Service 9 4


